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Author and Clinician, Mark Rashid, to Speak at the Certified Horsemanship
Association International Conference in Colorado this Fall

– Please list in your event calendars the 39th Annual Certified Horsemanship
Association International Conference to be held in Fort Collins, Colorado at the
Fort Collins Marriott Hotel and the Colorado State University Equine Center on
September 21 - 23, 2006. This event is for riding instructors, barn managers,
trainers, horse professionals and general horse owners and horse lovers.
Participants get to ride in sessions on top level CSU show horses. This event is
open to the public.

Mark Rashid author of Horsemanship Through Life, A Good Horse is Never a
Bad Color, Considering the Horse, Life Lessons from a Ranch Horse,
andHorses Never Lie will be doing presentations on Saturday. Julie Goodnight
with Straight Forward Horsemanship will be a conference presenter, as will Dr.
Temple Grandin author of Animals in Translation andThinking in Pictures.

The CHA Conference will also include mounted workshops, ground lessons and

lectures from top instructors, trainers, veterinarians, equine dentists,
acupuncturists, leather craftsmen, equine chiropractors, saddle fitters and many
others. There will be an outing to do a trail ride in the Rocky Mountain National
Park and a visit to see the Budweiser Clydesdales along with this event. The
entire event is only $345. Please contact CHA for information on daily rates.

The mission of CHA is to promote excellence in safety and education for the
benefit of individuals and group riding programs. CHA certifies instructors and trail
guides, accredits equestrian facilities and provides support and educational
resources. For more information on the Certified Horsemanship Association and
to register for the annual conference, please visit www.cha-ahse.org, email
office@cha-ahse.org or call toll free 800-399-0138.

###

The AHP Newsgroup is a benefit of membership and provides members with
timely information about AHP activities and newsworthy items. On approval,
submissions are sent from the AHP administrative office to the current list of AHP
member e-mail addresses. Submissions must contain information about an AHP
member, and may be submitted by a non-member on behalf of the member.
Submissions must include information that would be of interest to the general
membership. Solicitations are not allowed other than for recognized charitable
organizations. Messages should be sent as an unformatted text in an e-mail
message to ahorsepubs@aol.com. Messages sent as attached files will not be
opened. Members are limited to two press releases per month. These news items
are also listed online under Communiqués for easy reference.

AHP has not verified the factual statements in any message and AHP assumes

no responsibility for the contents of, or any damage resulting from, any
communication in the Newsgroup. Publication in the Newsgroup is not an
endorsement by the organization of any product, person, or policy.

Members may unsubscribe to the AHP Newsgroup at any time by sending an email message to Chris at AHorsePubs@aol.com requesting to remove your e-mail
address from the list. By doing this you will remove your name from receiving all
future messages sent to the Newsgroup until you contact us to re-subscribe.

